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A Woman from Pasín Shares Her Problems (see no. 14)
A woman from Pasin (a coastal hamlet of Nahualá) went with the priest to ask help in buying metal roofing for her house.
She spoke about how poor her family was. Her husband, accompanied by his son, used to go to Esquintla (a large city near
the Pacific coast) to beg for money. The oldest son worked to earn money for food.
Una mujer de Pasín cuenta sus problemas (véase no. 14)
Una mujer de Pasín (un caserio costeño de Nahualá) llegó con el sacerdote a pedir ayuda para comprar laminas para el techo
de su casa. Ella habló de la pobreza de su familia. El marido iba a Esquintla a pedir limosnas acompañado por su hijo. El
hijo mayor trabajaba para ganar unos centavos para su comida.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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